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THl£> ORBSM MT made and entered into th is _ _ _  day o f .
1936, by and oetween .
• f  to r t  ngsles, Washington, h ere ina fter designated as F irs t  Party, and 
the RETAIL CLERKS* INTERNATIONAL PRQTECTIVS ASSOCIAXIOM, LOC L MO. 37b, 
o f Port ngelew, ashington, h ere ina fter designated as Second Party, fo r  
the purpose o f regulating the schedule o f busineaa and sorting  hours, 
assies o f wages .and other natters a f fee  tin g  the eaployses o f P ire t  Party,
aenbers o f said Union, ehieh sha ll be in e f fe e t  and e x is t  from the _____
day o f  • 1936, u n til opened by e ith er party upon th irty
(30) days' s r it te n  notice .
I f  IS AOKrSt ae fo llow s , to -w lt:
1* that a l l  employees hired by the f i r s t  Party sha ll be members 
o f the Union re ferred  to , p a rticu la r ly  a l l  employees engaged in rece iv ­
ing, handling, s e llin g  or d isplaying merchandise in the store o f the 
F irs t Party, excepting therefron Janitors and bookkeepers who do not 
handle or s e l l  merchandise.
£« The F irs t Party shall not open it s  store fo r  business before 
7:30 I .K . ,  and shall c lose not la te r  then 8:00 P.M., every day in the 
week. Mo employee shall be required to report fo r  duty before 7:00 A.M., 
nor remain la te r  than 6:00 P .U ., unless waiting on a customer who has 
entered the place o f business p rio r  to closing time. No employee shall 
be required to work on Sunday, und a l l  employees ahull have a t lea s t one 
hour, and no more, fo r  lunch.
3- A ll sa les people sh a ll be paid as fo llow s:
(a ) Salesmen: Not less  than $21.00 per week.
(b ) Sa leslad ies: Mot leas than #18.00 par wsek.
(c )  Male apprentices: Mot lass then l i e . 00 per week fo r
f i r s t  s ix  months, $18.00 per week a fte r  s ix  months, and $12.00 par 
wstk a fta r  one year.
(d ) Female apprentices: Mot less than $14.DO per week fo r  
one year, a fte r  which time they shall rece ive  $18.00 per week.
(e )  A l l  employees sha ll be paid stra igh t time fo r  a l l  in­
ventory work. Inventories not to excead four (4 ) par year.
( f )  Extra salsa people employed by the day shall ba paid as
fo llow s: Men, $4.00 per day. Apprentices, #3.00 per day. omen, $3.00 
per day. Apprentices,,#2.b0 per day. A day is  to ba conalderad s igh t 
(8 ) hours.
(g )  I t  is  agraed that ths abova scales estab lish  a guaranteed 
minimum rate o f  pay, and ex is tin g  sa la r ies  and yearly  vacations shall 
not be reduced.
4- An apprentice shall be considered a person who haw not had 
twelve (12) months' experience. Mo more than one (1 ) apprentice shall 
be employed fo r  every f iv e  (6 ) sa les people or fra c tion  thereof.
5- A ll female help shall work not more than sight (8 ) hours in any 
ona day, fo r ty -s igh t (48 ) hours in any ons week.
6- A l l  male sales people shall work not more than eigh t ( i )  hours 
in any one day, e ith  the exception o f one day per week, or fo r ty -e ig h t 
(48) hours in any one week, with the exception o f msle clerks rece iv in g  
more thssn *27.50 per week, in which evwnt ths to ta l hours par weak shall 
not sxeaed f i f t y - fo u r  (64) hours.
7- The stores shall remain closed one-naif day, and no employee 
required to «ork or to su ffer any deduction in pay, on the fo llow ing  
holidays: New Tear's  Day, Washington's Birthday, Manorial Day, Fourth 
o f July, Labor Day, Armistice Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.
^  ASV^X\f\\ ^ \ s ^
> --,
When any o f the above holidays f a l l  on a Sunday, the T d ll  *lng\ona&y 
shall be observed, . c
8* A ll  stores in fo r t  Angeles outside the central business d is ­
t r ic t  sha ll be covered by thi ^ agreem ent, and each such store shall 
eaploy not nora than three people, including the owner 'ana other® 
interested In the business. The Second Party sha ll be the sole judge 
in determining the area comprising the central business d is t r ic t^
R- (a )  Upon the s ign ing o f th is  agreement, and e ith fu lIn com ­
pliance th ereo f, the second Party s i l l  furnish the Union v iorS  cai'vi o f 
the . e ta i l  Clerks to the P irs t Party fo r  the tens -of th is agreement. 
However, any v io la t io n  o f th is  agreement s h a ll, be s u ff ic ie n t  excise fo r  
the removal o f the store card by the .econd i arty . ' '
(b j Newly hlrea help s h a l l , t f c >  o f
employment, pressnt themselves fo r  acceptance into the said Union, -,na 
the econd /arty must accept them into the Oni,o$ provided their inion 
record is  c lea r, i t  is  further agreed th t a m h *  wtiy\~pi/ye^, f u*e 
to present him self fo r  acceptance into the Union within two (2 ) weeks, 
or i f  fo r  any reason he is  not accepted into the Union, the management 
s i l l  discharge such employee. Ho employee shall be discharged fo r  in ­
s is t in g  that h is employer comply with th is agreement.
10- A l l  grievances which arise  under th is agreement are to be con­
sidered as fo llow s: (a ) A l l  eompleints end grievances to be taken up 
d ire c t ly  with the employer and the Business Agent o f  second tar ty ,  and 
they shall endeavor to reach a mutual understanding, (b ) In the event 
an understanding cun not be reached by the employer and the Business 
Agent, the grievance may then be re ferred  to a Joint C oncilia tion  Board 
to be composed o f three (3 )  representatives o f the Merchants' Bureau and 
three (3 ) representatives chosen by Seeond Party. Said C oncilia tion  
Board sha ll have fu l l  authority to s e t t le  a l l  grievances properly coming 
before i t ;  i t s  decision to be f in a l and binding upon a l l  parties  concerned 
and to bo the f in a l court o f appeal. A ll grievances must be taken up
sad acted upon as herein provided within ten (10 ) days from the time 
such grievance a rises .
11- I t  is  further agreed that the Seeond Party shall have the un­
disputed r ig h t to control the p lacing and removal o f a l l  Union store cards.
IN tlTHKPii SHKRKOP, the parties  hereto have set th e ir  hands and 
seels  the day and year in th la instrument f i r s t  ebove w ritten .
' V s s - u s - !  ^
(Marne o f P i n } F l r s tP a r t y
By
RETAIL CLERAfc' XMTBHMATiOk L PROTECT­
IVE iSbOClAflOS, LOCAL HQ. 37b, Port 
Angeles, Washington, Second Party
Priun^ent
secretary
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